BREAKFAST SELECTIONS
BREAKFAST BUFFET

18

Assorted cold cereals, milks, pastries, sliced fruits, yogurts and toast. The buffet also offers delicious hot items
such as breakfast sausage, bacon, scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, grits, oatmeal, build your own yogurt station
and biscuits and gravy. Also available three omelets to choose from, fried eggs and freshly brewed Starbucks®
coffee.

A LA CARTE SPECIALTIES
Chicken and waffles

14

Beef brisket hash

14

Philly cheesesteak omelet

12

Eggs benedict

13

Bone in fried chicken, belium waffles, Blueberry maple syrup, eggs of your choice, breakfast potatoes
Smoked brisket, potatoes, sweet potatoes, peppers, onions, poached eggs, aged cheddar, hollandaise sauce
jalapeno bread toast points
Shaved philly cheesesteak, smoked provolone cheese, grilled onions, three eggs, house made cheese sauce
Spicy cured pork belly on a toasted English Muffin with a poached egg and topped with Hollandaise Sauce
served with breakfast potatoes

Smoked salmon breakfast bagel

13

Stuffed French toast

12

Seasonal fruit and cheese plate

12

Nova Scotia smoked salmon, everything bagel, caper chive cream cheese, sunny side up eggs, breakfast
potatoes, bacon or sausage
Cinnamon raisin texas toast, banana mousse cream cheese filling, orange bourbon maple syrup, breakfast
potatoes, bacon or sausage
Artisanal cheese, Fresh sliced seasonal fruits and berries served with chef’s choice muffin and yogurt

Sausage asparagus breakfast melt

11

Toasted butter croissant, sliced sausage links, grilled asparagus, over easy eggs, hollandaise, cheddar
cheese

Croque madame

12

French toast, sunny side up eggs, grilled ham steak, gruyere cheese, mornay sauce, maple syrup,
breakfast potatoes, bacon or sausage

A LA CARTE SPECIALTIES
Served with your choice of bacon or sausage.

All american breakfast

12

Two eggs prepared your way and served with breakfast potatoes and your choice of toast or biscuit

Texas waffle

9

Served with your choice of maple syrup or strawberries and whipped cream

Healthy choice breakfast

12

Scrambled egg whited, sharp cheddar cheese, fresh fruit salad, oatmeal, chicken sausage

Southern buttermilk pancakes

9

Served with fresh berries and maple syrup

SIDES
Northern Oatmeal
Biscuits and Gravy
Virginia Ham Steak
Country Bacon
Breakfast Sausage
Breakfast Potatoes
Chicken sausage
2

BEVERAGES
5
4
4
3
3
3
4

Starbucks® Regular or Decaf Coffee
Specialty Tazo® Herbal Teas
Assorted Juices

3
3
3

Assorted Milks

2

Orange, Cranberry, Grapefruit, Apple and Pineapple
also Tomato or V8
Whole, 2%, Skim or Chocolate

Bottled water still or sparkling

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness.
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